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Twining Says 
Russi~ns May 
$urprise West 
.WASHINGTON t.fI - Nathan F . 

TwiDing, Air Force chief of staff, 
.arned Tuesday that Russia may 
&lve the West a "technological sur· 
prise In new weapons." 

While he got only a glimpse o( 
Soviet air power on his recent vis· 
it to Russia, Twining told the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee it 
• was enough to put him on his 
pard. 

"[ feel that our visit substantial· 
Iy strengthened our previous as· 
sessments that the U.S.S.R., while 
certainly not abreast of us today, 
ean and Is progressively narrowing 
the technological lead of the West 
,enerally and of the United States 
in particular," he sald. 

He rcported the Russians are 
puttillg emphasis on thorough 
trainjng of carefully selected per· 
sonnel. squeezing the maximum 
pOtential from a jet engine of West· 
~rn origin and developing powerful 
IIt'W engincs ot their own. He add· 
ed: 

"We must in prudence reckon on 
the possibility of t'heir achieving 
scienUflc break·through and con· 
sequent technological surprise in 
new weapons." 

Twining tal~ed with the senators 
privately. A copy of his prepared 
statement was given to reporters. 

Twining reiterateq that the Unit· 
ed States still has the best air 
force in the world. 

"We must protect this qualita· 
tlve lead by continuing heavy in· 
vestment in research and develop· 
oIent," he counseled the commit· 
!le. 

'''M!ough the welcome mat was 
lald out with a flourish, a careful 
band was kept on the door," he 
told tJie &el\itors. "They gave us 
mIlCh less luformation than is 
open1y available to them about our 
Own air fo ce and defense prepa· 
ritlons." 

khrush~hey , Drunk~ 
In$ults Friend, Foe 

", 

m.lly l.wan Photo by BIll Nohon) 

ALL TIRED BEFORE THE TRIP BEGINS, but stili rudy to ,a-.r. thr .. members of ~ Scottllh HI,h. 
landers .. ~y finish th.lr packl", Ind wonder wlt.r. It all w.nt. Left is Norma 0011, A2, L.on; middle, 
Joy Jarrard, A2, Victor, Ind rl,ht i, Klrtn G,...nwood, A2; Sldn.y, Tho 73 Highland.rs leav. by train to. 
day for N.w York whort they w/llspond a week rthoan1nt to appe.r on Ed Sullivan's show,. "To .. t of tho 
T_n." . 

Aiel to ' Quake Victims u.s. Sets Up 
Spurneel by Greecze : Steel .Talks 

ATHENS, Greece INI-Greece proudly declined aId offers (rom the 
United States and Britain Tuesday as her quake·stricken Aegean Is· WASHINGTON IA'l-Federal med· 
lanlls dug oul from the ruins of Monday's disaster. iators set up a conference here 

Premier Konstantine Kllramanlis said Tuesday night the death toll Tuesday with striking steelwork· 
was "SO, and maybe higher." ers as a step to· 

But he added in a statement to H· t G ward resumption 
reporters that ~e told U.S. A.m. , S ory roup of j 0 i n t union' 
bassador Cavendish Cannon ear her management ne' 
there was no ' need for American goliations in the 
assistance "because at. this time Pia' ns Bu' ',·Id,·ng lO·day·old walk· 
we are in a position to deal with QUt. • 
the situation." . • •• Jo eph L. io· 

Observe'rs said refusal of British Plans to build a $300,000 building negan, dircctor of 
to house the Iowa State Historical the Federal Medi· 

aid undoobtedly was' tied to ation and Council. 
Greec~'s bitter feud with Britain Society and Its hundreds of reCer· iation S e r vic e, 
over Cyprus. ences were outlined Tuesday by said the "prelim. 
~efusal of immediate American William Petersen, superintendent inary" meeting with union lea<!.ers 

aid~including a U.S. 6th Fleet de· oC the state historical group. would b9 fOllowed by a simIlar 

WASHINGTON 
,.. A . sthtroyer kdispatched totaSadntborini in The state legislature has agreed session today with management 
un - mencan e qua e area to s ny-was representatives. 

t d Tu .. . ht I to make $200,000 available if the 
sources repor e eSaay DIg not as c earcut. .. • P FI'nnegan sa;d the eparate talks 
that N'kita Khr hch . I d socIety can raIse 100,000, eterscn ou 

I us ev IDSU te Greek informants said Greece C are al'med at gettl'ng a "better un. 
al t bod ' h''- h t t told the Iowa Ity Kiwanis Club. 

mos evMery y WIt 111 ears
d 

0d ba has been disheartened over U.S. The site for the building has been derstanding" of the Issucs in the 
a recent oscow party allen e y failure to support her on the issue el h nation"~de strl·ke. N th h s ecled at t e corner of Gilbert w, 
Gen. a an F. Twining and ot er of independence Cor Cyprus and Street and Iowa Avenue. A tem. P TI d lh" b 
Western leaders. the island's political union with ,e set lurs ay as e pro · 

ROrary music building and the Uni· able" day for the start of joint ses· 
Some of the Air Force officers Greece. But even unofficially, a versity laundry are ~w located at sions, which he said would be held 

who were with Twining said thllt government spokesman declined that site. in Pittsburgh, the nation's steel 
afler the vodka began to flow to discuss this. capita\. 
Khrushchev, the Communist party Karamanlis said he had told Can. At present the society occupies 
bo ded I ff d· 9,500 square fect of noor space in Called to Tuesday's conference 
~Jucceef th n;1 en mg rep~e. non that Greece may ask for help its Schaeffer Hall Quarters, Peter. Were David J. McDonald, presi

&elitDU vet·s 0 deth gR POd welrsU' ite e later if necessity arose. There was sen said. The new building will dent of the United Steelworkers 
e na Ions an e e sa e s. no need for a U.S. destroyer ex· offer 22,000 square feet of floor Union, and Arthur G. Goldberg, 

Twining could not be reached im- cepl as a mark of sympathy, he space. The dimensions of the two. union counsel. 
mediately for comment on the af· said. story building will be 72 by 110 Union·management talks col. 
fair, described by two London The Greek government poured feet. It will tace Iowa Avenue. lapsed just six hours before the 
newspapers Tuellda:( as a banquet tents, blankets, clothing, medi- The SOCiety .has reached the half. strike began July I, idling 650,000 
a~d gardery party glv~n by .the So· cines, fresh water and other sup· way mark in its drive Lo raise steelworkers and cutting steel out. 
vIet PremIer B~lganID. LIke the plies onto the quake islands-most· funds for the building, Petersen put by 90 per cent. 
celebrate Red AIr Force Day. ly to Thira where the damage cen· said. In advance of the strike, indus. 

Several sena~orS' said, Twining teredo Here an estimated 2,000 The Iowa Historical Society will try offered a 52·month contract at 
told them about an alcoholic dis· houses were smashed, celebrate its centennial in 1957, terms it said would amount to 17'f.J 

Ike ,Reaffirms 'Decision 
, , i 

o Se~~ Second T~rm 
Ike Outlines 

i~rity Bills' 
To Congress 

WASHINGTO I.fI - President 
Eisenhower Tuesday handed Con· 
gress a big assignm nt - action on 
more than a dozen "priority" bills 
belore adjournment. Topping the 
list are foreign aid funds, school 
construction and civil. rights. 

Eisenhower pressed his legisla· 
tive program in personal apPl'als 
10 both Republican and Democratic 
leaders . 

GOP Senale leader William F. 
Knowland and other Republican 
congressional leaders met with EI· 
senhower at Gettysburg, Pa" to go t
over the President's plans for the (AP Wlreph ... ) 

final weeks of the session. 
After this meeting, Eisenhower 

telephoned Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon Johnson of Texas 
and House Speaker Sam Rlyburn 
(O·Tex.) to make his wish s known. 

Meanwhile, the GOP leaders hur
ried back to the Capitol to pass 
along Eisenhower'S views to the 
Senate Republican Policy Commit· 
tee a a luncheon meeting. 

Topping the list was th foreign 

SEN. WtLLlAM F. KNOWLAND, rlvht, Ciliforni. R.publlcan Sonat. 
minority I •• der, told newsmen tflat President Eisenhower would run 
for a second term .ft.r Knowllnd .nd other GOP legislative I .. d .... 
confor ... d with Ik. at G.tty.bur, College Tu.sdIY. 

City Union Doesn't Plan 
To Fight 2e1 injunction 

aid money bill which the House will Iowa City Laborers Local 43 has no plans at present to fight a tern-
vDte on today. porary injunction lssued against the union in connection with the picket· ' 

Knowland also said "we certain· ing at the sur sladium construction project, Roy Skriver, business man· 
Iy haven't abandoned the possibil· ager of the loca\, said Tuesday. 
ity" of reviving the federal school The injunction, restraining Local 43, Hod Carriers and Construction 
ald program which the [louS(' side· Laborers Union, from pickellng or 
tracked last v;eek, interfering wilh employes of the 

Another propOsal which Eisen· Frantz Construction Company at 
hower plugged for was civil rights lhe stadium. was served on two 
legislation - an item which Is pickets at the stadium Tuesday 
scheduled lor House action but morning. It was issued by John:;on 
which would almost certainly be County District Court Judge Har· 
taAed to death by South rn Demo- old D. Evans at' OJ reque { oT Wil· 
crals in the Senate. bert Frantz. 

Russia Lodges Cia im 
U.S. Planes , Violated 
'Sovietlir Space' 

A social security bill expected to A similar Injunction was issued 
come before the Senate next week Friday against Jron Workers' Un. WASHINGTON fA'! - R u s s i a 
was also on Eigehhower's list. As ion, Local No. 89, of Cedar Rap. 
this measure now stands, it would ids, who had also picketed the pro. 
lower the retirement age for wid· ject. 
ows from 65 to 62. • . 

Other priority items listed by Bo~ uruons wcre attemptmg to 
Knowland, and their current status, orgamze workers employed by the 
included : Frantz Company. 

Housing: Passed th Senate, ap- T.he Frantz firm holds a $97,600 
proved by the House Banking Com. contract for the const~uctlon of 
miUee, being held up by the House rest rooms and concesSIOn stands 
Rules Committee. beneath the new south stands of 

Contract R.,....tl.tlon Act .m. the stadium. 
.ndm.nh: Pending on House cal· The injunction named Skriver : 
endar. JoM Evans, business agent and 

Po.tal rate Incrtase.: Passed by secretary of the Cedar Rapids 
House, pending in Senate commit· Building and Construction Trades 
tee. Council; Richard Robertson and 

Pay raise, fw top .. .,.",mont Cephus Morley, both of Iowa City 
OIIOCutivOS: Passed by House last and pickets for the union . 
year, pending in Senate committee. In requesting the injunction, 

charged Tuesday that American 
military planes flew deep into 
western Russia three times within 
Ule past week in 
a "gross vinl"lllnn , 
of So vie t 
space." 

Soviet I"JID""~H' 
dor Georgi Za 
bin, acting on 
structions f r 
Moscow, 
the protest 
formal note 
cd to Secretary 
State Dulles. ZARUBIN 

Zarubin, sternly denounced the 
alleged overflights as "an invasion 
of O!Jr air" and said some of the 
flights penetrated up to 320 kilo· 
meters, or about 200 miles, inside 

Tells Leaders 
Health Now 
'Much BeHer' 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. t.4'I - Pre ' j. 
dent Eisenhower will rlln again. He 
passed the word Tuesday through 
GOP congressional leaders, wl10 
quoted him as saying he is In 
"much belter" h alth than befote 
his major abdominal surgery. 

Republican expressed jubilatidtl, 
and predicted a big victory fbI' 
their party in Novcmber. Dem/J· 
craLs said they were glad he feels 
well enough lo be a candidate 
again. 

While the news was not a suI'· 
prise, it came in an unelCpect(.>d 
manner out of the chief elCecu· 
live 's temporary office on the cam· 
pus of Gettysburg College. It came 
through Senate Republican Leadl"l' 
Will/am F. Knowland of Calif., 
who said after a meeting between 
Ei enhower and Republican can· 
gressional leaders: 

"The President reiterated tile 
fact that he will be a candida t!! 
for re-election in 1956," 

Knowland made this statement 
before newsreel cameras after sa~' • 
ing substantially the same thing 0 
a news conference in the austere y 
furnished office which Eisenhowtlr 
has taken over for a week or ~o 
from the incoming president of the 
college, Gen. Willard S. Poul. 

White Ilouse press secretary 
James C. lIagerly stood in the 
room, nodding, as Knowland passed 
along \he word to newsmen after 
Eisenhower's 67·mlnute meeting 
with the House and Semite cdp 
leaders. -

Eisenhower appeared twice in 
public view ..... before and after tHe 
conference. H~ looked a good deal 
ruddier than when , he left Walt r 
Reed Army Hospital a week a&o 
last Saturday, though he sUll 
hasn't regained all of his usual 
color. He still is a bit thin, too -
his weight dropped to 162 from tile 
pre-operation 169, but he has start· 
ed La gain again. 

The manner oC the second term 
anonuncement came as a surprise 
to the score or so of newsmen, who 
e)(pected the President would make 
it himself when he got ready. 

Truman Gets_ 
Library Funds Nla,ar. pow.r project: One ver· Frantz said the union has inter· 

sion, authorizing public power fered with delivery of supplies to 
plants passed by Senate, approved the project and with the Jowa 
by House Public Works Committee, " right·to·work" law. Russia. CHlCAGO fHl-Former Presideril 
pending in House Rules Committee. Frantz said Local 43 does not 

Military survivors benefits: Pass· represent the majority of his em. 
~d by House and Senate and now ployes and does not recognize him 
10 conference. as a bargaining agent. 

"Some of these planes remained Harry S. Truman received $72,odIl 
there 21h hours," he told reporters. or his library ' Tuesday and just 

about all the political attention lie 
The State Department prompUy could absorb. 

pute between Khrushchev and So· As reports came in from the iso· Petersen said. The new building Cl'nts an hour increase per-employe 
ylet Premier Budganin. Like the lated islands, t\lere were indica- will be a part of the celebration. for the first year. The union saId Eden, Lloyd To Visit 
Air rorce officers, the senators dc- tions a dozen or more were hit by the offer was worth about 14 cents. 

The deCendants listed in both pe
titions have 20 days to answer the 
charges before hearings will be 
held. The court, will then decide 
whether or not the injunctions 
should be made permanent. 

reported it knows "absolutely noth· Told that President EisenhowPJ: 
ing about this" but promised to had reaffirmed he is willing to be 
check with "appropriate allthori. the Republican nominee for a sec· 
tics" in the Defense Department. ond term, Truman grinned ai 
There was no immediate comment newsmen and said, "That·s ndi 

cllned .to permit the use of their the tremors and by a 12·foot wave Economic effects of the strike Soviet Union in May 
names in connec~ion with the story. that swept out from the epic cen· TEXANS ARRIVE continued to spread Tuesday as LONDON (.4'J - Prime Minister 

They quoted Twining Air Force ter. But damage elsewhere was DES MOINES (.fI - Some 190 some 20,000 soft coal miners wound Eden announced Tuesday that he 
~hlef -of ~cr, as saying that mostly small. Texas farmers and rarichers ar· up annual lO·day vacations and and Foreign Secretary Selwyn 

headline news to me." 
from the latter department. He said he was pleased with s~. 

Khrushehev insulted American, Minor tremors continued to be rived in Des Moines Tuesday for a joined the list of idle workers. Lloyd will visit the Soviet Union ATOM REACTOR Top ofCIcials appeared genuinely lectioJl of Gov. Frank Clement 38-
puzzled over the alleged incidents year-old Tennessean, as keynote 
which Zarubin claimed occurred of the Aug: 13 Demo~ralic conven· 

British, French and West German felt in many parts of the area even one-day look at Iowa agriculture. They work in mines owned by the next May. JERUSALEM, Israel (.4'J - Israel 
air leaders who were present. Tuesday. They arrived on a 16-car special steel industry. All but one of these Announcement of ~ visit on an will soon begin construction of an 

'rbey said Interpreters told Twin. NearlY,300 tremors have been reo train for the first sLop on a tour mines shut down at midnight last invitation extended by Soviet lead· experimental atomic reactor, Prof. 
.. that Khrushchev said at one ported sIDce the 45-second quake of eighL states and Canada. The night. The one exception-the Ro· ers when they were here last April Ernst David Bergmann, chairman 
POint he ' "liked President Eisen. brought death to sleeping islanders ranchers and farmers represented bena Mine at Uniontown, Pa.-wUl brought cheers from both sides of of a government atomic energy 

tion. 

hower but disliked the men around as the sun rose Monday. more than a million acres of land. operate on a four-day week. the House of Commons. committee, said Tuesday. 
hun." . --------------------~-----.----------~'--------~.--------------------------~---------------------------------------------------

July 4, 5, and again MondfiY . . · If "You couldn't have a better key
American planes penetrated that noter than Clement." he told II 
deep inside Russia, they llsked, and news conference, dismissing a sug. 
remained so long why didn't So· gestlon that the Clement choice 
viet fighters attempt to intercept represented a victory for support-

~ . 'The Weather 
/ 

t • 

, and 

'tloudy 

The 1f8l'mln, trend predicted 
'w. the Weather Bureau set in 
Tuesda)' afternoon and will con· 
tiDue ·t 0 day. Temperatures 
IIiroughout Iowa remain rather 

' l'ftltd, ' ~ever. 
. 'nle. OIItlook Is for a flow of 

. 1f.armer air from the south to 
~ hi.iII in the 805 and partly 
~lcIu,dy aide.. • 
T~mperature. Tuesday after· 

- were In the low 80s in Iowa 
City 1flt(l light breezes ltirring. 

, ~ , readllll was 64 early Tues-

. indications ror Thursday are 
... temperatures about the same 
~ a HtUe warmer with a chance 

. If a fe1f showers. 
, , 

Actf:or Bases Thes'is on Falstall Role them or shoot them 'down? ers oC Adlai Stevenson. 
Zarubin, unsmiling and grim, T!uman stressed ~t .he is not 

told reporters after calling 011 Dul. taking a. preconvention stand fdr 
les that the American planes new any c8ndl~ate. H~ had underlined 
over Minsk, PinsK, Kaliningrad, ~is neutralIty earher by breakfast. 

I ' 

IJy AUDREY ROORDA 

Fat and conniVing Falstaff, eas· 
ily susceptible ~o money and leve· 
making, will be the center of at· 
tention at the SUI Theatre tonight. 
, In the role of Falstaff, when 

Shakespeare's "The Merry Wives 
of Windsor" opens will be Robert 
J. Paulus, G, Iowa City. 

The character Falstaff is of ex· 
treme importance to Paulus as he 
completes work for his M.A, de· 
gree in dramatic arts which he will 
receive in August: His entire the· 
sis will be based on Falstaff as the 
character appears in this play. 

Dramatic arts majors may, if 
they wish, preSent playwriting, de· 
sign, or acting theses. Paulus' "act· 
ing" thesis on Falstaff was chosen 
by the late Prof. Edward C. Mabie, 
former "ead of the SUI Speech 
and Dramatic Arts Department, 
when he decided in February that 
the "Merry Wivcs of Windsor" 
would' be presented. 

Four sections in Paulus' thesis 
will be bacqround material on 

Falstaff and his role in other 
Shakespearea~ plays, his analysis 
of Falstaff's character, a running 
commentary on rehearsals and 
other phases of the production of 
the play and an evaluation of the 
role and the play at the conclusion 
of the local performances. 

The character Falstaff appears 
in four of Shakespeare's plays, the 
two parts of "Henry IV," "Henry 
V" and "The Merry Wives of 
Windsor," 

"According to tradition," Paulus 
said, "after Quee.n Elizabeth had 
seen Falstaff In the historical 
plays, she asked Shakespeare to 
write a play showing FalstaU in 
love. As a result, 'The Merry 
Wives of Windsor' was written." 

Tradition also tells us that "The 
Merry Wive. of Windsor" was 
written in 14 days, Paulus said. 

Describing the character of Fal· 
staff, Paulus dllferentiated between 
the Falstaff of the historical piays 

I 

Robert J. Paulus 

and the Falstaff of the comedy. 
"In the 'Henry' plays Falstaff is 

characterized by sharpness of wit 
and perception," he said. 

"In the corned!' he is an old sol. 
dier of fortune who can't maintain 
himself without resorting to shady 
practices. He Is a man with a 
large ego, easily susceptible to 
money and love·maklng." 

Paulus said that although "Mer· 
ry Wives of WiDdsor" has never 
been off the stage long since it 
was written, it is not done very 
often. "The character Falstaff is 
probably funnier in the historical 
plays," he said, "and the histori· 
cals are considered better." 

"Merry Wives" was done last 
year In the Old Vic Theater in 
London, and will be done this sum· 
mer In the Shakespeare Theater at 
Stratford, Ontario. The last time 
it was done professionally in New 
York was in 193'T, Paulus said. 

Paulus' finah , performance in 
"The Merry Wives" will mark his 
208th appearance on the stase oC 

of the SUI Theatre. Between 1!H8, 
when he began work at sm, and 
this August, when he receives his 
M.A., he will have averaged per· 
formances in (our plays each year. 
His college career was interrupted 
between 1953 and 1955 by service 
in the army. 

Other parts which Paulus hns 
played in Shakespearean plays 
were those of Borachio in "Much 
Ado About Nothing" and Amiens 

Vilna Kaunas and BaranovichL !ng w~th Stevenson, ij\ereby matc\tl. 
, . 109 his conference in New Yorlt 

House Group Cites ' 
Miller for eonfempt . 

last week with Gov. Averell Harri
man, another contender for th~ 
nomination. 

Truman said, also, that he had 
visited in New YQrk with the cam· 
paign manager ot Sen. Estes Kif· 
(auver of Tennessee. 

in "As You Like It." 

WAS!lINGTON (.4'J - .The Ho~se Obviously in fUle tfettle (or his 72 
~mmlttee on Un·Amerlcan Achvl· years, Truman took two earl~ 
ties !Uestiay .voted conte,?pt pro- morning walb-one of them a six. 
ceedi~s agal~st plaYWright Ar· block quick.step workout with Stev. 
thur. Mdler, brIdegroom of Actress enson on the wiy to breakfast. H. 
Marilyn Monroe. received scores of shouted grcei! 

.. MilJer refused on June 21 to an· ings from Chlca,oans. 
Further study In actmg IS. In swer committee questions about He ,ot the $72,000 check at a 

store for Paulus. A Fulbright persons with whom he attended luncheon Crom the AlI-CWcag9' 
scholarship will enable him to at· Communist Party writers' meet· Committee for the Truman IibrarY\ 
tend the Bristol Did Vic Theater iDgS in 1939 or 1940. The 4O-year· at Indepeudence, Mo., now under' 
School. The school Is operated in old writer told the committee about construction. ' 
conjunction with the Old Vic Thea· his own activities but said his 
ter in London, EJliland. conscience would not allow him to RELEASES FUNDS 

A 2·year course is offered at identify others. BELGRADE, Yugoslavia t.fI -
Bristol. In his first year there, The committee's action is subject The U.S. government has releaseel 
Paulus said he expects to learn to House consideratioll. Should the 13 million doUars worth of countet:J 
fundamentals of voice, movement, House approve it, the Justice De· part funda to be used in housinM 
and body coordination and perhaps partment will be asked to prose- project, in 11 Yuaoalav cities, jt. 
appear in short scenes, cute Miller, • • , wu 8IIDOUDCe4 Tueidaf. 

• 



--The Dailv Iowan--
The Doily Iowan u an inde

pendent daily newspaper. writ
ten and edited by students. It 
if governed by a board of fice 
.ruden, trustees elected by '118 
.rudent body and four faculty 
trustees appointed by the pre.fi
dent of Ille uni1:ersity. 

The lowan editorial l1aft 
wrUes its editori.al& without 
censorlllip hI] adminislralima or 
faculltJ. The lowan's editorial 
policy. therefore. is Mt neces
sarily an erpresrion of SUI ad
ministration policy or opinion. 

The Postal Increase 
, 

, "I am going to sugge t. if the bill pa es, that we have a 
!lew stamp. and that it be d ign d as follow : That it have on 
it an elephant rampant. stampeding over a pro trate series of 
piggy bank holders, trumpeting fortll that the elephant i the 
r te rai er for 1956.n 

For the rno t part. th House d bate on th increase in 
postal rates was betwcen liberals and conservative rather tllall 
betwe n Rcpublican and Democrats. For all that it was prctty 
lluch of a mishmash. The issue was fairly clear: should pis to
lury genii put the P t Office D partment back in the black by 
paying four cents for tllr -cent stamps, and seven for six-cent 
airmail , or should taxpa ers foot the bill? 

The Post Office had an operating deficit in 1955 of $36:2 
million; the deficit is xpccted to be $470 million in 1957. II. R. 
11380 i dc igncd to oFfsct this by un incrcu e 'in rates for 1111 
class of mail. Th largest part of the increused revenue, 
295,700,000. will me from first-class muil, and this was the 

Cpeal point of Ihe debate. .. 
• • • 

Propon nts of Ihe bill arguod that ~bcyond any peradven-, 
lure of doubt" first-chi smail wus bing hundlcd at a deficit. 
\,Isor ' of po tal crvi e hould pay for thnt s rvice, espceially if 
th Y ar u ing the mails for bu incss purpo s. ince 75-to-8O 
ph cent of the first-ciA s mail is s nt by business concerns, the 
"man-in-thc-street" will not be unduly bUJdened. "We hould 

t xp ct Ollr children to pay postage for til lett rs and pack
es we s nd tod y." hellc it i imp rative that the Post Office 

[I y its way. 
The opponents cOlllltered tJlat tIle cost ascertainment re

rt, th only yard tick n~cognizcd by 1. w, howed that first
a 'IS mail pays its way to th tune of a 62 million profit Thc 

'fieit aClually sll'ms from thc handling f second- amI thlrd
c ass mail ; why should tht' little man pay for thc suhsidics given 
[U'ofjt-mllkin~ concerns? If th big magaZine w re reqllired to 
pay thc costs o[ tlwir second·c1ass mailings, it would cost Li[e 
PJI million. olliers. million, unu so 011. Instead the mull 

h_lIsin that can afford to advcrtisc ol1ly through the mails i ~ 
puying, through thc nose •• 

• • • 
The bill pa d in spit of th s ar 'urn nand in pit of 

som un avory [lropugnndn : fold rs supporting the bill were put 
in the pu¥ env lop s of postal employe; lett rs-to-the- ditor 
purportedly writt n hy ordinnry houscwlv sturn d out to b 
written by wiv s of two members of Postmaster Ceneral Sum
merfield's public relations staff. 

But the saddest aspect of thinercase is not the Ilurdship 
inflicted on the small business and the onJin:uy Jetter-writer; 
not ven the po. sibl ~rcat harm to the small journals of opinion 
so vital to un uueatcd electorate. It is th di~position to regard 
the Po!>t O[(jce a a busin s that hould show n profit; when 
it i · not a busincs but a service of the government. The 'ov
('111m nt still ists to promote the common wclfar - it is still 
"for th p opl." nfortwlat Iy, it is still look d upon too often 
us mer ly an extcnsion of privat nt rpriso. 

His Own Decision 
Pre ident Ei 'enho\ er made it known Tuc day that h 

is going to run for a second term, tllllS ending speculations 
whieh have be n in off ct ince he was ho pitatizcd for a major 
abdominal operation on June 9. 

Ilis decision docs not com as a surprise. since 'ven though 
the President kept mum about his illtcntiolls, most of hi party 
leadcr have beB 'ved that the r cent operation wouldn't g·t 
Ike down. 

RegardLe s of til ir politi al "jews, ilie American people 
should be glad to hear of his decision, since thi makes fairly 
certain that our country again has a healthy presidcnt, a Presi
dent who fccl~ w·Jl enough to throw himself into vigorous caUl' 
paigning tbis fall. 

The Republi Ull party can now r joice, lIince they again 
IltlYe their No. 1 candidate back, and as for the Democrats, 
well, they probably did never quHe believe that Ike would be 
out of the running. 

• • • 
Of course, now tbat the quelition of Ike's running i settled, 

spcculation lind arguments will begin anew as fo whether or 
not the President's decision was n wise one, and of course also 
about what the votcrs will say at tIle polls this November. 

We feel t11at the president made the right decision, a tlc
cision which was only bis to make. We bali ved Ike whcn he 
announced his availability after his heart attack saying; "Unles 
1 felt absolutely up to the performance of the duties of the 
president, t110 second that I didn't, I would no longer be there 
in the job, or I wouldo't be available for the job." 

We have no reason to disbelieve him now. 
• • • 

Whether the nation wants a president who hus undergone 
two major iltncsses in the past year, we have DO way of know
ing, we can only speculate about it just like everybody else. and 
wait until the voters commit themselves this fall. Their choice 
wiH undoubtedly be the right one. 
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Books in the Balance 
New Book Shelf Stars Churchill's 'History'; 

Nineteen Top Choices on Display 
By JAMES R. NEWMAN 

r rom ·rb. lIoatl." 

A l/ISTORY OF E GUSil 
SPEAKING PEOPLES. Vol. ] 
TI,e Birth of Britain. By Will' 

stOll CIr IIrcllIII. Doc/cI, MellO 

anll Company. $6. 

This fir t volume begins with 
the Roman conqll t of Britain 
Dnd carries forward OIC btory to 
1485. when OHlt "wi e, ad, car'
Cui monarch." th fJr t of th Tu
dors. King II nry VU ascended 
the thron . It is II train of e n
turies. a moLley of men lind 
e\ents made to order by Church
Ill. The color and dimen Ions. the 
crime and misfortun s. the Ix>r
serker warriors. monsters. fools 
and heroes, the bloody rages. 
battle and plot , the royal mur
ders. the march of Britain from 
a colony to imperium - all thesc 
suit his temperament and his skill 
as II chroniclcr. 

From thc opening lines he is 
Ule impcccilblc performer; "In 
the summer of Ole Roman year 
699. now d . ribcd as the y ar 55 
before Ule birth of Christ. Ule 
Proeonsul of Gaul. Galus Julius 
Ca sar, lurned his gaze upon 
Britain. In the midst of his 
wars in G rmany and in Gaul he 
became con clous oC thiS heavy 
Island which stirrcd his ambi
Ilons and already ob trucled his 
designs." In a recenl reassess
ment o[ The World Cri is, John 
Raymond wrote Ihat Churchill is 
never so eloquent a when he r -
counts the "va t nightmar trans
acllons oC human flesh" in which 
he parllcipated as director of 
grand stratagems and makcr of 
decision _ It is true of this 
book that among its mo I mem
orable passages arc UIO e which 
de cribe Ihe great campaign 
and battles - Crecy. Agincourt. 
Bannockburn. the Wars oC the 
Roses, the conqu t of Edward 
Ill. the victorics or the long bow_ 
But Churchill is of cours more 
thaD a superb military historian. 
He has written a broad, sweep
ing account of political struggles. 
as well as wars and Ule fluctuat
ing fortul1l!s of dynasties. Essen
tiaUy his method is to draw sep
arate portraits oC leading men 
and eritical events and to string 
them togelher chronologically. 
The continuity of historical prin
ciples, the evolution of political 
forms and institutions are less 
distinct. A brilliant speclacle un
folds, but not a full-bodied rec
ord. 

• • • 
THE HISTORY does Dot pre

tend to be a scholarly book . 
CburchiU has evidenUy drawn 
heavily on lhe works and ad
vice of proCessional hislorians and 
has himself contributed few 
fresh interpretaUons. His aim 
bas been to present a "personal 
view on the processes whereby 
English-speaking peoples have 
achieved their distinctive posi
Ilon and character." He writes 
oC UJe British pa~ with a pro
found - perhaps at times too 
profound - 5eDSC of identifica
tion. He glows over heroes ; he 
is ID3gnanimous to worU1Y C()('s 
and forgiving to weaklings; he is 
unsparing of cowards. braggarts 

IF-dlt.r·, . oh : Th. O.lIv J ..... o ~III 
",rlnl review 0' the leadlnr ~Dnk. 
r.und ftlt Ih,. New 0 ••• fl h,U IlL 'hi 
l nlvcr 1I~ 1.Ibr.,y ..... kly. W. "III 
. 1 G,'"'' .. 11.;(. or tho.e booki a .. a ll .. 
able 'hor. w~l.b we •• nllder .f In
t ... I I. 40' rr.d ..... 

and treacherous men. Of those 
guilty O( "unnaLural vices" he 
can scarcely bring himselC to 
speak. 

There are many hisLories of 
Brilnin i\l1d it may be a ked WiUI 
which of thcm Churchill's can be 
compared. It oomes perhaps 
clofiest 10 John "Crecn's four-v41· 
ume Shorl lIisLory of Ih English 
People. fir I published in 1874. 
Gr (·n'. book sta~ds oul. as docs 

hurchill's for iWi literary grace; 
as a history it ilI uneven. Even 
bO, It is far mOf comprehcn ivc 
than Lhe pr cnt work. The short· 
comings oC Churchill's trcatm nt 
DfC those for w~ich his earlier , 
works havc prepar d us. Always 
he has wriltC'n Crom his experi
ence In command; and now his 
coordinating eye selects and ar
ranges the pageant·worthy evcnts 
of th PII l. His account is based 
on chronicle rather than on rec
ords; as such, it ~ missing essen· 

Sir Winston Churchill 
A Dralllatist and a Barel 

Lial vertebrae. or social history 
Churchill teUs us nexl to noth
ing. Plain men appear only in 
battles. They are the "rank and 
rue," Lhe "submerged classes." 
the "humble masses." the u eom· 
mon people." They have no his
tory. And the "thrirty burgess" 
is not much better served. If you 
wish La know how Englishmen 
lived under Henry II, say, you 
wilt find more information in a 
Cew pages of Traelyan's one-vo)
ume History of England than in 
aU of Sir Winston's book. . .. . 

ENGLISH LI-A:RATURE, sci
entific though and intellec
tual activities are not touched 

• upon. The effca. is not · consid· 
ered of funda~ntal economic 
factors such as the rise and [all 
of wages and pmes, the uses of 
money. foreign trade. the power 
of the guilds. A cbapter ill al· 
lotted to the Common Law. but 
Churchill is not conspecuousJy 
successful in Blmunarizing Ute 
growth of this .. fascinating and 
complex in5fitutlon. Nor is his 
discussion of Magna Car t I. 
tbough it is a ~ctive of myths. 
a model of historical penelHtion. 

History i9 what histotians 
wrne. The past does not I!haiige'; 

different interprel.crs merely have 
diCferent prejudices. ChurchU[ 
is a dramatist and a bard. His 
figures arc not cardboard but 
they arc rooted in myth. Modern 
historians are rather nervous 
about King Arthur . The evidence 
for his existence is slim. Lord 
Raglan has no doubl he was a 
ercatur of (able ; others regard 
it as "reasonably certain" that 
a "pctty chieftain" by this name 
once existed in South Wales. 

hurchill has no patience with 
pedants and skeptics. 

• • • 
BUT IT IS the sort 01 history 

which in one way or another 
mlIst appeal to everyone. It is 
the inlensely personal depression 
of an admirable man. II has. as 
GucdalJa tells us Arnold wrote 
or the lHad, "a great master's 
genulne stamp. and that stamp 
is the grand style." Whatever 
profe sional historians may say 
o[ thls book. it will not grow cold 
on the shelves. This is as it 
should be; and more and better 
bo ide. 

(lante:1I A. ewman hi a I",w efl a 
w .. U~r aftd an editor .r the ClJenlUle 
Ame,loan. HI I .. ", I b.... I, Whol 
.. .I •• e.' In Ihe fa" h will p.bU,1I 
Th. Wort" or Mllhe ...... l •. ) 

NEW BOOK LIST 

Japan: An Interpretation. By 
'LaCcadio Hearn. Tullle. 

The Relevance .f the Apocalyp
tic. By H. H. Rowley. Harper. 
$2.75. 

The meaning of y.lta. Edited 
by John L. Snell. Louisial1a State. 
$3.75 . 

The Life of Muh.mm.d. By Ibn 
lshaq. Tral1slated by A. Guil
laume. Oxford. 

The Sc.ttered C.UMS. By Sam
uel French Morse. Swallow. $2.50. 

Buried London. By William 
Thomson Hill . Phoenix. 

The Fint R.pprochment. By 
Bradrord Perldns. Pennsylvania. 

PI..,. of the Restor.tlon and 
Eighteenth Centvry. Edited by 
Dougald MacMillan and Howard 
Mumford Jon~. Holt. 

The M.n Who Rocked the hat. 
By William Keaung and Richard 
Carter. Harper. $3.95. 

. American Literature ...d the 
Drum. By Frederick Carpen· 
ter. Philosophical Lihrary. $4.75. 

Tomb., Temples oIDd Ancient 
Art. By Joseph Lindon Smith. 
Oklahoma. $5. 

T.lki", of Shak ...... rt. Edit
ed by John Garret. Theatre Arts. 
$5. 

DI .. ne. Akri .... By John Mav-
rogordato. ~rord. . 

Verlortne ,..... By General
reldmarscball Erich v. Maostein. 
Athenaum. 

Tho Aim .nd the Encl. By Sir 
James Colquhoun Irvine. Essen· 
tial. 

Ru,".nd und .r Mo .... nl· 
sums de. Orient.. By Eman· 
uel Sarklsyanz. J. C. B. Mohr. 

C.lebrated American Cne •• 
By Charles Mohr and Howard 
Sloane. Rutgl!rs. $5 . 

C.thoIk·ProtHt.... Conflicts III 
AmorlcL By John J. Kane. RIII-nery. . .' -- -.. 

Queen and the Faith-healer-

The StC)ry That 
Never Existed 

MODERN WEEDK/LLERS work 
by overfeeding the weed until it 
dies. The same thing can happen 
Lo a newspaper story. The facts in 
the story oC Holland's Queen Juli
ana and the faith·healer arc sim· 
pIe enough. The doctors had failed 
to restore the eyesight oC Princess 
Marijke. who was born almost 
blind. The Queen turned to a faith
bealer, who also faUed but who reo 
mained in close touch with the 
Queen for many years. AU these 
Cacts were known. They were 
known to a great many people in 
lhe Netherlands. They were known 
to Dutch editors and journalists, 
who never wrote about them for 
Ule good reason Ulat Dutch news
papers do not interfere in anyone's 
private life-not even in a Queen·s. 
They were known to many foreign 
newspapers. Time. IUr example, 
had sat on the story for three years 
without publishing it. and Time is 
not exactly famQus for its respect 
for the pfivacy of the individual. 

-. . . 
IT WAS THE GERMAN Ocr Spie

gel's privilege to break the Wory . 
Twenty·four hours before the elee· 
tions it worked it up into a "sen
saUon," the story of a Stale crisiS. 
According to Der Spiegel, Miss 
Holmans. the faith-healer. exerled 
so much influence over the Queen 
that a constitutional cOnflict be
tween tho Queen and the govern
ment had arisen. and also a rift 
between lhe Queen and Prince 
Bernhard. The evidence produced 
by the German paper was scanty 
indeed, and the scores of special 
correspondents who descended 
forthwith on the Netherlands failed 
to find the story they were looking 
for. M~anwhile the Dutch editors 
decided not to treat the matter as 
a news story, and they limited 
themselves 10 editorial comments 
in which they repudiated tllC inter
ference oC the foreign press in the 
private life oC the Royal Family. 
They agreed upon an embargo, 
which was broken only by the 
Communist De Waarheid (obvious
ly for political reasons) on the day 
or the election. 

And so the slory misfired. Bul 
foreign newspapers refused to ad
mit defeat. Prince Bernhard was 
in Stockholm at the time and did 
not rush back home. Was not Lhis 
proof oC a rift? If he had gone 
home the same papers would have 
said that his return was clear evi
dence of scandal and crisis. Even 
a ridiculous abdication rumor had 
to be invented. "The political lead
ers of Holland have put an ultima
tum to the Queen." declared an· 
other invention. The special cor
respOndents did not even take Ihe 
trouble to inquire into the worklng 
of Dutch parliamentary democra
cy. If they had UIeY would have 
learned ' that the Queen is bound 
to sec, immediately after the elec
tions, the Speakers of both Houses, 
the chairman of the State Council. 
and the leaders oC all parliamen
tary parties, in order to find out 
whom she should ask to form a 
government. Then it was pointed 
oul that the Prime Minister had 
held a pres, conCerence for tile 
foreign prest only. that everything 
was being withheld from the Dulch 
press; but the Prime Minister had 
alreadY seen Ule Dulch press three 
times. 

who have fiying husbands do not 
always go to the airport to greet 
them with kisses. 

Arter two or three days the slory 
withered away. At his press con
fcrence the Prime Minister was 
asked by a foreign j01,lrnalist 
whether they we.re wasting their 
time and should go home. "Yes." 
said the Prime MinisLer. And so 
other stories turned up , and new 
headlines stretched across the 
Cront pages. and everybody was 
happy again. 

Leiters 
Writer Says Rodin Not 

. /Contemporary' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Tuesday morning 'S paper had an 
editorial on the "discarded" cover 
for the Republican National Con
vention program. The Iowan had 
tongue in cheek comments on the 
rejected cover illustration of Ro
din's sculpture of "The Three 
Shades," and then went on to say 
tha.t "It seems strange that the 
Republican Party has to adopt a 
view Lhat a work of one of the 
foremost contemporary sculptors 
is indecent. .. 

Now then. How does the Iowan 
define "conl.cmporary?" Webster 
says: "One who is contemporary, 
or lives at the same time. with an· 
other." If the Iowan meant con
temporary as of 1956, the Iowan 
is far from contemporary (mean
ing up to date> as far as Rodin is 
concerned. Francois Augusle Rene' 
Rodin has been dead since 1917. 
and presumably is no longer physi
cally contemporary-at Jeast until 
Bernstein prove, his' reincarl)alion 
Ulcorics. 

Artistically, Rodin's sculpture 
appears human and recognizable 
compared to what passes as sculp
ture today. The Iowan editorial 
writcr should look at the wire ob
jects and shapeless massive blobs 
in the SUI Art Building to see what 
contemporary sculpturc is. Or at 
the photo of "Inner Eye" by Lynn 
Chadwick which won the top sculp
ture prize at the Venice Biennalc 
(see Time magazine Art section. 
July 9 issue), Then one realizes 
how really old·fashioned Rodin is. 
or rather was. 

Plcase do not call Rodin a "'con
temporary sculptor" - you insult 
both Rodin and true contemporar
ies. 

Leona Jonker 
22 North Gilbert St. 

Dixon To Conduct 
Greek Orchestra 

James Dixon, conductor or the 
SUI Symphony Orchestra, wilJ be 
guest conductor of the Athens. 
Greece, Symphony Orchestra in a 
concert to be presented July 23 in 
Athens. 

Dixon leCt Iowa City Monday for 
Salzburg. Austria, where he will 
be a guest or Dimitri Milropoulos. 
conductor of tbe New York Phil
harmonic Symphony Orchesl1'a. Mi
tropoulos is a guest conductor at 
lhe Salzburg Festival and of the 

WHEN THE STORY, which had Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra in 
never been one. collapsed. the Vienna. 
special corresp()ndents had but one The SUI conductor went with 
more problem to solve; will Queen Mitropoulos and lhe New York 
Juliana go to the airport and greet Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra 
her husband with a kiss? It was Lo the British Music Festival duro 
tactfully explained to them that ing the summer of 1951. While 
Prince Bernhard had flown home serving in the U.S. Army from 
more than 30 Urnes in the past 1952·54, Dixon conducted the Sev· 
three years without being greeted enth Army Orchestra in 76 concerts 

with a kiss. and that other Queensfor German audiences. 

B[ER 
• 

' .. 

. '"No 1Ir, nobOdy'. lonna drink 01 ?t. und.r the tubl •.• • " 

NEWMAN CLUB - A group dis
cussion of lhe Sacrament of the 
Holy Eucharist will be held at tile 
Catholic Student Center. 108 Mc
Lean Street. Thursday. July 12. at 
7;30 p.m. Arrangements for Sun
day 's activities also will be made. 
A social hOUf and refreshments will
follow the discussion. 

PI LAMBDA THETA-Pi Lam~ 
da Theta will hold a cafeteria din· 
ncr meeting in the Alcove of the 
Iowlj Memorial Union Thursday, 
July 12, at 6 p.m. 

ART LECTURE - A lecture on 
the techniques of African art will 
be given by Ror Sieber of Ihe Art 
Department Wednesday. July 11. 
at 4 p.m. in Ihe Art Auditorium. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Baby Sitting League book will 
be in the charge oC Mrs. Joyce 
Cormier from now 10 July 17. 
Phone her at 8-4002 j( a baby sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired . 

DEGREE CANDIDATES-Orders 
for official commencement an· 
nouncements are now being taken. 
Place your order at the Alumni 
House across rrom the IOlVa M~ 
moria! Union before noon Wednes
day, July 11. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are as 
follows; 
Monday-Friday 7;30 a.01.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 7;30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 1;30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Deparlmental libraries have 

IIleir hours posted on the doors. 

TWINS~A meeting of tho Hawk· 
eye 'l'wins Club wiJI be held Thurs
day. July 12, at 8 p.m. at 608 South 
Madison. The 22nd annual conven· 
tion of th'c International Twins As· 
sociation will be held al the Hotel 
Van Orman in Fort Wayne, Ind .• 
September 1, 2, and 3. 

OBSERVATORY - The observa· 
tory of the Department of Mathe· 
mallcs and Astronomy. Room 400. 
Physics Building, will be open to 
tho public from 8;30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Monday, July 16. provided the sky 
is clear. If the sky is cloudy, the 
observatory will be open at a later 
dale. ~ 

FAMILY 'NIGHTS - , Family 
Nights at the Field House will be 
held each Wednesday from 7: 15 
until 9. Students, slaCf and facully 
are invited to bring their spouses 
and children and usc Lhe facilities 
provided for family· type recre
ation. In addition to swimming ac' 
tiv.ilics, horse shoes, darts, cro
quet, tether bail. paddle tennis, 
shuquoi, table tennis, badminton; 
and olher activities are available. 

BULLETIN 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1956 
UNIVERSITY c.lendar Item ..... 
schtduled in the President'. 0f
fice, Old Caplto/. 

Wednesday, July 11 
4 p.m. - Lecture on African Art 

- Roy Sieber - Art Auditorium. 
8 p.m.-"Merry Wives of Wind

sor"-University Theatre. 
8 p.m.-Faculty String Quartet

Studio E - W~UI. 
Thursday, July 12 

9 :30 a.m. - University Club 
Morning Coffee & Business Meet· 
ing-University Club Rooms. 

8 p.m.-Ail-State Cboral Camp 
Operetta "Kittiwake Island"-Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m.-"Merry Wives of Wind
sor"-Universi(Y Theatre. 

Friday, July 13 
8 p.m.-All-State Chorus Concert 

-Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m.-l'Merry Wives of Wind· 

sor"-Univcrsity Theatre. 
Wednesday, July 18 

8 p.m. - Panel Discussion with 
Harlan Miller - Senale Chamber. 
Old Capito/. 

Thursday, July 19 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec

ture - Norman Dyhrenfurlh, color 
film traveloguc, "The Chailcn"e of 
Everest." 

(For Infonnation .... caRllnl! dot ....... 
yond this lehedule. see reserv.tio,," In 
the otllc.. o. the Prelldenl. 014 
Capllol.l 

City' 
Record 
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HARDING. Mr. and Mr •. PRul, sas Id 
A ve .. a boy Tuesday al Mercy n",,
plt.l. 

LAN(;ENBERG. M,. and Mrs. Tho",. •• 
Solol1 •• girl Monday at Mercy HOI~ 
pita-I. 

MICHAEL. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald. 11.11. 5. 
a ,lrl Tuesday nt Mercy HOI1>lul. 

OEATIIS 
ANDERSON, AU,ed. 59. Sioux CII" 

Monday at Unlverolty Ho.pltals. ' 
WEA YER. Josepl1 Willi.. 4:5. CUnton. 

Monday at Unlverslly Hoopllal •. 
DIVORCE APPLICAT.ON • 

TODO. L/JrlcllU W. from Oavld 0 .• dil-' 
mlsscd . " 

DISTalCr COllaT I 
PODUSKA. JOS<!jJh and Wlll.rd fUe«~ 

petilion for an Injunction against RO~ 
.nd Bernllrd YEGGY I'I!lItralnln, the 
delendants from bull,dlnll a lence O!lil 
Innd owned by the Podu.kn.. ","" 
petlUon , t.le. lbe t'~UY8 have ...,
moved a ience on the IRnd dlvldlnl 
the Iwo proilertl •• and are l1.artl". ~ 
buUd OUe an Ibe Podu.ka Ilroperl_ 
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Alley·Oopl 

(Dally Jowon Phol. by Bill Nell,n) 
THIS CRANE HOISTS A TURBINE WATER PUMP out of the bu.· 
ment of the SUI Physics building Tuesday. Workers from the D .•. 
Edwards Well Drilling, Inc., Wed Branch, replac&d the pump and had 
to lift long sections of water mllin out of the basement from a hole 
two feet in diameter along the sidewalk. , 

Crank Phone Callers 
f 

Agonize Weinbergers 
WESTBURY, N.Y. IA'l-A new rash of crank tcJephone calls Tuesday 

deepened the agony of kidnaped Peter Weinberger 's parents. 
Seventeen telephone calls were received at the Weinberger home in 

a matter of hours. All were from cranks. All wcre anonymQus. They 
came from as far away as Chica· 
go and Pontiac, Mich. local Guards To 

Finish Patrol Aid 
As far as police were concerned, 

the search apparently was at a 
dead cnd. The best they could do 
was plead with the kidnaper to 
'{live up tJle 5-weeks-old baby. 
. The FBI is expected to throw its The 34th Reconnaissance Com-

pany, Iowa City's National Guard 
Unit, will complete its highway 
patrol checks this weekend, Chief 
Warrant Officcr Edward Windrem 
said Tuesday. 

full fQrce or crack manhuntcrs into 
the case today, one week after the 
baby boy was snatched from a 
carriage on the patio of his home. 

G·Men can move into a kidnap 
case after sevon days or after the 
vjctim has been taken across state 
lines. 

The kidnapcr left a note on the 
Weinberger patio demanding $2,-
000. Last Friday, a telephone call
er upped the ransom demand to 
$5,000. At the time, the child 's 
father, Morris, a wholesale drug 
salesman, accepted the caller as 
the kidnaper. 

But the intrusion into the case of 
hQax telephone callers has cast 
some doubt on the sincerity of the 
Friday call. 

Two men accused of ·such' a hoax 
call were laken inlo Queens Felony 
Court on charges of attempted ex' 
tortion and giving false' informa· 
tion to police. 

The pair, Robert F. Giebler, 27, 
a longshoreman, and Gordon T. 
Rowell, 24, a railroad clerk, are 
occuscd o{ luring Mrs. Weinberger 
out on a false chase Sunday night 
and ~arly Monday. They allegedly 
told .lIer they had litlle Peter and 
were ready to trade him {or the 
$5,000 ransom. The two charges 
upon which the men were booked 
carry maximum penalties together 
of 25 years. 

Judge James E. Lo Piccolo was 
so moved by the cruelty imputed 
to the pair by the charges that he 
refused to handle the case. Hold· 
ing both without bail, he referred 
their case for arraignment next 
¥onday before another judge. 

Ju Iy 26 Set for 
~ocal Farm Tour 

'rhe annual farm tour sponsorcd 
by the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce will be July 26. 

The purpOse of the tour is "to 
make farmers ee that the business 
and professional men of Iowa City 
are interested in what they are do· 
ing in agriculture," Keith Kafer, 
~retary of the Chamber said. 

Business men will visit farms in 
tbe Wellman area and will tour 
t{1c Maplccrest Turkey Plant at 
Wellman. In the fall the Ch,ambcr 
will be host to area farmers at a 
~arbc.que. 

j , 

,rr 

Members of the unit will attend 
the annual summer camp at Camp 
Ripley, Minn., from Aug. 1l-26, 
Windrem said. 

Iowa City Guardsmen volunteers 
have worked with the State High· 
way Patrol in helping to curb au· 
tomobile accidents since the July 
4 week. 

The guardsmen had no authority 
to arrest offenders but assisted the 
patrol in issuing summonses by 
holding the . offender until the pa· 
trollT\en arrived. 

The Iowa City company is (or· 
tunate, Wlndrem said, in that its 
jeeps are equipped with radiOs so 
that the guardsmen can remain 
in radio contact with the patrol. 
'l'he Eagle Grove company is the 
only other company in Iowa having 
radio equipment, Woodrem added. 

Rainier, Grace 
Leave for Paris 

MONTE CARLO, Monaco (All 

Prince Rainier III and Princess 
Grace slipped away Tuesday on a 
train trip to Paris. 

The man who announced their 
dcparture told a questioner about 
the possibility o[ a royal heir: 

"U nfortunately, I have nothing 
ncw to tell you ,on this subject. 
Everyihing is very calm_" 

DISCUSS VOTES 
CHICAGO (,fI - Former Colorado 

Gov. Dl)n Thornton Tuesday met 
with Republican representatives of 
six states to discuss a "farmer to 
farmer, rancher to rancher" GOP 
drive for farm votes. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• without ... Inl our com.,..,. 
Brld.1 Sorvlce. - Invlt.tlentt 
Anf1OUncement., Imprinted N.,. 
kin., Weddin, Beokl, ''Thank 
You" Note., Wedeling , ....... 
Itc; 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

Fourteen sixth graders who had never typed before were typing (rom 
IS to 25 words a minute after a 5O-minute teaching period in one of the 
sessions of the SUI Workshop in Busin~s Education Tuesday. 

Some 50 high school teachers attending the workshop watched as Clco 

Need Better 
Fire t.aws 
Says Ollicial 

Casady, SUI professor o( office 
management and business educa· 
tion, taught the sixth graders by 
the method he developed. 

"The majority of the students 
were typing at a~ut 15 words a 
minute." Casady erplained. "A few 
reached the 25-word mark." In 
other teaching methods ~he stu· 
dents do not usually reach this 

DES MOINES LfI - One of the speed before one to two weeks of 
most critical needs for more spo- instruction, he said. 
ci£ic £ire laws exists in connection Casady's approach to teaching 
with nursing homes in which 5,000 uses a blackboard to demonstrate 
elderly Iowans live, State Fire key positions and to help keep the 
Marshal Ed Herron said Tuesday. student's eyes from the keys. The 

Herron spoke on possible fire method does not use an exercise 
law changes at the inaugural meet· book but stresses the early use oC 
lng of a special committee of 22 speed in typing short understand· 
recently appointed by Gov. Leo able words. Casady explained he 
Hoegh fol' study of the subject. has used his method in teaching 

Herron said confusion exists grade school, high school, college 
among nursllJg home proprietors and adult classes and has found it 
as to necessary safety require- effective with all of them. 
menls because approval oC the "Th teachers were all entbu
homes may be given either by the sia tic-they said they plan to try 
fire chief of their townl or by the it next September," Casady said. 
state fire marshal. said. 

"Some towns have strict regula. Some oC the other sessions oC the 
lion-some very lillie" he said day included speed and accuracy 
"With 900 fire chiefs a~d the Slat~ ~uilding t~chnjques in t.eachi~g typo 
department fixing the standards mg, grading and a ~Iscusslon of 
there is a good deal of difCerence I teaching problems. 
of opinion " The workshop will continue with 
,,' ., toUI'S oC Cedar Rapids business 

. There are another 5.000 hVlng firms today. Thursday will be de. 
In the COU?ty. homes o~ the. state voted to sessions on business rna. 
and [ can t Imd anythmg. m the chines and Friday to bookkeeping 
law at all about who IDspects and general business. 
them." "". ___ _ 

Herron said that his office appar· 
ently has no authority to make 
saCety regulations or require safe· 
ty drills in schools Ie s than two 
stories hl~h . Many new schools 
housing hundreds oC children are 
being built on modern one-story 
designs, he added. 

Parker Says 
He .Has $30 

LINCOLN III-Darrel F . Parker, 
former Lincoln city forester con· 
victed recently of slaying his wife, 
told district Judge John L. Polk 
Tuesday that his only possessions 
consist o[ ~ in cash and his cloth· 
ing. 

Hc said his defense against the 
murder charge cost between $15" 
000 and $20,000 and he is without 
funds to pay for a bill of excep
tions needed to appelll the convic· 
tion to the Supreme Court. 

Parker said his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Parker of Henderson, 
Iowa, paid for his court defense 
bl\t that he had turned over to his 
parents, to help defray trial costs, 
the property he owned at the time 
the murder charge was med. He 
listed these as a 1953 auto, house· 
hold goods, savings bonds, a small 
savings account and $200 in a Lin· 
coin bank. 

The testimony was taken at a 
hearing on Parker's poverty affi· 
davit which seeks to have the state 
absorb some o[ the appeal costs. 

Kenneth Cook of Glenwood, Iowa, 
one of Parker's attorneys, told the 
court Parker "was low" in his es· 
timate of the cost of the murder 
trIal derense. Under cross-cxami· 
nation, Cook placed the cost at 
"over $20,000." 

Cook tcstiCied Parker's parents 
own 100 to 120 acres of land "with 
$17,000 in mortgages against it." 

Judge Polk took the poverty af· 
fidavit under submisSion on II 
jurisdictional point o( law. He said 
he questioned the trial court's 
jurisdiction to rule on the poverty 
affidavit because the appeal al
ready has been docketed in the 
supreme court. A poverty affidavit 
also has been filed with the su
preme cOurt. 

HAMMARSKJOLD ARRIVES 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (,f! -

UN Secretary General Dag 'Ham· 
marskjold arrived Tuesday from 
Vienna for a two-day visit. 

Seek Cause 
In Canadian 

I 

Prop Mishap 
WINDSOR, Onto (,f! - Five inves

tigating teams tried to find out 
Tuesday why a propeller broke 
from a Canadian airliner over 
Michigan and sliced through the 
fuselage, killing a woman passen
ger and injuring 10 other persons, 
including three lowans. 

The accident occurred Monday 
while a Trans·Canada Air Lines 
turbo·prop Vickers Viscount plane 
was flying from Chicago to Toron· 
to. Thirty passengers and {our 
crew members were aboard. The 
four-cngine plane malie an emer· 
gency landing on two engines. 

The five investigating teams 
checked twisted bits of metal and 
talked with crew me.mbers. The 
team represented the Federal 
Transport Department; Lhe Rolls
Royce Co. that built the engines; 
Vickers·Armstrong, Ltd., builders 
o{ the plane; the airline; and the . 
Civil Air Authority. 

Passengers treated at a hospital 
here included Christopher Dum
bell, 29, of Dubuque, Iowa, coIT\' 
pound fracture of the left Jeg ; his 
wife, Donna, and their son, Donald , 
3, both oC whom suffered leg injur· 
ies. 
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At .10 KilOCJclea 

TODAY'~ SOHEDULE 
MornIng Chapel 
News 
Mornjng Serenade 
Human Penol\ll Uty 
The Bookshelf 
Newl 
Kltehen Concert 
Let There Be L~"ht 
Rellalous New. Reporter 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Sports at Mid week 
Mu.lcal Chat. 
Music Apprecl.Uon and History 
The WajtJ"a People 
New. 
Gue~t Sl~r 
Tea Time 
ChUdfcn·. Hour 
News 
Sports 
Dinner Hour 
News 
The Child Beyond 
Tal~. 01 the VaUant 
Music Jlour 
Chamber Featu re 
Opera MOlnent. 
News "nd Sports 
SIGN OFF 
Frequency Check 

II Ie: s ~ ~i::~-::.:;;>:-.:.J ...... ' .. c···: : ....... ~~ r- .,:, ~7flt ~Tr'~ t.~ . 

are even more lun ••• ~~,,~ 
when a camera goes along t-vt1-...Jt~ 

Mo/« ' u s h,' odquart('rs for Kodak cam e ro s · equIpment. film 

,~ ~ .•. slwlQ ••• 
,~ .-l1D 

{COL,OR 
'-SLIDES 

enjoy tlte most tltriUing 
pu:tures 

in, all photography! 

9 S. Dubuque Dial.5745 

FriClldly, PcrsoIJnl Service 
Always 

Fire! Iowa Farmers T b Be Aided 
Girl Burned Trying I HId A b '~ -I B I~ 

J ... :::~"~;:"=t:"M' n ai e rea 1 ~Ol an" 
d ~ Geo 8, THE A SOCIATED paE 

an "irs. rge Benda, 2025 The government's new soil bank 
Friendship St ., is in good condition program is in eUect, coming to 2 Per (enl 
~t Mercy Hospital where she is be- the rescue of farmers in several 
109 treated (or burns suffere<! w~en sections oC Iowa who were hailed 

Corn Crop 
To Top 10 
Year Mean 

.-
D 

she atte,!,pted to put out a fIre out by storms in recent days. (I. ( 
Tuesday In the garage of M. W.. . . U In orn 
Whatley, 2029 Friendship St. Ac~g under. oH1c~al wo~d Iro.m 

. . Washmgton winch gives Wide dl . 
The Clre reportedly start~d ID cretion to county ASC committees' Y· Id· '56 

the Whatley garage when Jimmy oil bank applications from hailed Ie In 
Wha~ey, 9, ~v~rt~ned a . can of out farmers in Pocahontas and 
gasoLme and It Ignited. MISS Ben· Humboldt counties were being ac. 

DES WINES (,f! - Iowa's 1956 
eorn crop on tlle basis of July >P 
conditions, is expected t& tolal 543,ti 

609,000 bushels or slightly monsj 
than the 1945-54 ten-year averagel 
of 539,996,000 bushels, the govern· 
ment reported Tuesday. I 

da was burn~d when she attemp!ed cepted Tuesday. 
to put the Clre out by smothermg . .. . 
the names with a bucket. The ~SC olflclals ~ the two counties 
names leaped up around the edge raised the question last week when 
of the bucket and injured Miss soil bank regulations Cailed to pro· 
Benda about the Cace arms and vide a guide as to what to do in 
legs. ' cases of Carmers whose crops had 

Iowa City firemen were called been destroyed by haiJ. 
and extinguished the fire. No pro· In response to a query from Iowa 
perty damage resulted and Jinuny ASC headquarters, the U.S. De
Whatley was uninjured. partment of Agriculture in Wash

ington advised that county ASC 
committees have authority to use 
their own judgment to esta blish 
yield ligure& for the hailed areas, 
Acting State ASC Chairman Max 

Rider Lands Plane 
Safely as Pilot Dies 

YANKTON, S. D. LfI -:- A passen
ger who had taken a few Oying 
lessons took qver the controls and 
safely landed a light plane Tues
day after the pilot suffered a fatal 
heart attack. 

Gcorge Burrell, who hired the 
plane to inspect power lines for a 
rural electric cooperative, took con
trol of the craft when he saw the 
pilot, Harold David on, was m. 

He headed the plane toward the 
Yankton Airport and landed on the 
longest runway without mishap. 

Soeth said. 
In effect, this means that county 

ASC committees can determine the 
rate of soil bank payment on the 
hailed acres. 

Soeth said similar querie! are 
coming in from other counties and 
they are being given a similar re
ply. He mentioned especially Pot· 
tawallamie where a strip 5 miles 
wide and about 20 miles long was 
hailed out late Saturday. 

County ASC committee of Hum· 
boldt and Pocahontas counties met 
jointly at Gilmore City Monday to 
determine a policy. 

Trailers for Sale 

WASHINGTON IA'l-Poor weath .. 
and inadequate moisture supplies 
in some area and a small red dc
tion in the lotal acreage may cul 
this year 's crop production about 
2 per cent below last year's rec
ord. 

Indicating th is Tue day in its 
first big general crop production 
report of the season, the Agricul
ture Department said the smaller 
[arm output till will hold near the 
average o{ the past five years. 

But it said its field r porters ex
pressed less optimism about the 
farm outlook than at this time a 
year ago. 

A lat . spring and a shortage 0 
soil moIsture in many areas was 
said to have contributed to the out· 
look for a smaller crop tonnage. 

Burdened with record surpluse 
o[ major crops, the department 
had recommended smaller acre· 
ages this year . And it had offered 
farmers payments-largely after 
crop had been planted-under a 
new soil bank program for plant· 
ing Ie than their acreage allot· 
ments. Legislation authorizing the 
program was not passed until latc 
in May. 

'Mle 1956 production estimate ~I 
based on an apparent yield of or 
bushels an acre on 10,659,000 acrel' 
or 4 per cent above t955's produG:1 
tion which averaged 48 l,2 bushelS 
an acre on 10,767,000 acres harvesf.l 
cd. III 

Aside from corn "prospects (or 
most crops in Iowa are less favol:; 
able lhan last year and also les& 
than average," the Iowa Crop arid 
Livestock Reporting Service said I-; 

Iowa production of oats is est~' 
mated at 144,585.000 bushels as 0 
July 1 or 44 per ~nt under la 
year. The L956 yield is placed at 
27 bushels an acre, sharply less 
than 1955's yield of 44'12 bushels al\ 
acre. IJ 

Production of hay is estimated 
al 4,855,000 tons or an average oJ) 
1.4 tons per acre {rom 3,467,0<\9 
acre.. This compares with 19~~' 
average or l. 74 tons per acre. I 

------------------------~In· Rooms for Rent Instruction 
NEW and 1}SED mobil. homes. aU . tus , ! f1 

._y lenn •. Fore.t VIew Trailer Sal I. FOR RENT: Room. man. 3675. - 7-13 BALLltOOM dlmce lesson •. Mlml You;' 

Advertising Rates 
UIIe Day ......... . 8t • Word 

HlghwIY 218 norlh . Open unlil 9, In. ~=-:-:--::-~~-------7~.-~ Wurlu. 01 01 9485. 7-:un l 
cludlna Sunday.. 7-UR VERY NICE ROOM. 8-251S. " - '(I 

Two Days ... ...... IO¢ • Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ • Word 
Four Days . .. . .... . 14¢ • Word 
Five Days .. ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . ...... ... ?M • Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOf) 
Display Ad. 

One Insertion ........... . . .. . 
.. . .. .. . . 98; a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion . B8c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions, a Month, each 
insertiOD .. IIO¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline (or m classIfied ad· 

vertlsing is 2 P.M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan re$erves the right 
to reject any advertisinJ copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Help Wanted 

Work Wanted 

WANTED: Remodelina. roollnl. spout
Ina. T~ rl1ls • v_liable . Call I4F8. 

Kalona. 7-23 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

HAMILTON electric clolhe. drl~r: 
apartment.,'ze I!'" stove. Excellent 

eondillon. Phone 8-3874. 7-12 

DENTAL CHAIR and cab!n~l; dish •• ; 
d""k with ·, toOI. We. Word . 929 L 

street SW. CMor Rapid •• low.. 7-12 

FOR SALE: Filln, cabinet nnd refriger-
ator. Phone 8-2971 after 6 p.m. 7-14 

Buy Quality COCKERS. Dill 4600. 
8-4CR 

Personal LC'ans 
.I 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriter., 
phonOIJfAph.. sporta equipment, and 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Capllol. '-29R 

Typing 
WOMAN with J04rJlalt.m b.cklJfound 

for Te.d!n, room. cleric. I duly. bealn- TYP[NG. 2H7. 0Il 
nln' AUluat ?r St!pt.m~r. School of ~ 
JournaUsm. X21A8' 1 7-17 TYPING. mlmeo"raphlna. Notary Pub. 

FREE RENT ror paM lime Chile! Car. 
by eouple or Individual. Bo.rd ar

ran,emrnts. Permanent. 11 )QU are 
looklnl for mean. 01 defraylnl Uvln, 
expen l ee, lnv.sU, •• this offer. Phone 
H34. 313 .Myrtle. If no one home. t ry 
... te evenlne. I 8-18 

Services 

Ilc. Mary V. Bums, 1101 Iowa Stal. 
Blnk Bulldln,. Dial 2656. 7-18 

TYPING: Dial 8· 092.. 7-13R 

TYPlz.itl : 0 101 9202. B·IOR 

TYPING : D ial 8·0.28. 7-UR 

Apartment for Rent 

WANTED : F umac. CI.anln,. Lar,. FOR RENT: Two·room . furnis hed 
Vacuum Machine. Prompt and ."'Is· aparlmen\, private bath. CJo.c In . 

factory lervite. Larew Co .. 8681. 7-1S AVRllable now. Dial 8681. 7-17 

Driver Wanted FOR RENT: Furnished apartmentl. 
men students pre(erred. Th ree rooms 

.nd both. 4100 per month. Available 
,26 TOWAROS expen .... Drh'c our Cllt now. DI.I 9881. 7-17 

to Los An .. ,le. on or about Au,ust 8. 
Local .... ferences required . 213 South FREE b .... 'nenl apartme" t In exchange 
'tadlson ur rail a·m2. 7-12 lor work •• \.1nl •• Phone 6698. 7-12 

WATERMELONS 
Just received over 1,500' lbs. 
Black Diamond Watermelons, 
direct from eastern Texas. 

4c lb. 

Coral Fruit 
Market 

Wnt en No. , 

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
Only 5c Cup of 

Coffee in Townl 

"Specials Daily" 

JAVA HOUSE 
116 S. C.pltoI 7·11 

I 

MEN: 630 Norlh Clln\on offera airy 
rooms. .hower.. refrll~rato.,. and 

cooklnlJ privll.lletl Irt low lummer rate.. NO MONEY DOWN. 1952 Willy., $393. 
7.16 Payments 28. 8.3265. 7-12 

RENT AND SAVE 
\I 

LIVE AND PLAY 
01 

BENTON STREET 
THE MOBILE HOME WAY Ifj 

10 Lines, 50 Mod.l, '1/ 

RENTAL SERVICE To Choose From. II, 

Picnic Equipment WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Grill . Cilmp Stoves Quality Since 1936 'n 

l-if. Belts 
Ice Cream Freezers Phone 1210 

"We rent everything" Marion Shopping Center II 
402 E. Benton Diel 8-3831 Marion, Iowa J, 

WS 7-30 D 7.2lR l '1 

LAFF-A-DAY II 

1" 
"It's never out of use long enough for the telephone II 

company to exchange it for a newer mode1." lJ 

8y CHI C 



Redleg N L Bounces Ab, Z-3 USC, UCLA Join 
Top Amateurs A · t PCC B ,,' 
DE~ .MOINES 111- Jac.k Webb gains .' . a~~. 

or Spirit Lake. 1948 champIon. and LOS ANGELES ~Powerrul Untverslty or Southern Californta ;aad 
John McGuines. of Des Moines. UCLA joined {orees late Tuesday in a strong move aimed a t relievlq 
shot one under par 7ls at the Hy· drastic punishment meted out by Pacific Coast Conference faculty N!)I-

2 Shoot 74s; 

WASHING TO. ' IA'l-The CinCin. \ 
natl·packed 'IItionaJ League t am 
.bade its critics eat crow Tu sday 
~ith help from tan fusial and 
Willie tay to upt the Ameri· 
4n 7·3 de pite home runs by Ted 
Williams and ~fickey lantIe . 

Cincinnati. with fh'e starters and 
right squad members. chlpped in 
with II of the II hits off six Ameri· 
can League pitcher in t.be 23.rd 
All-Star b ball game. 

The Griffith Stadium sellout 
crowd of 28.M3 didn't hay much 
to cheer about from its American 
League (avoril until Williams un· 
loaded a tremendous home run in· 
to the right eenter bullpen with 
N lUe Fo.'C of the Chicago White 
So.'C on base in the sixth. 

When ManUe. injured ew York 
Xankee slugger who was playing 
with a braee on his right knee. 
slammed another homer off Mil· 

KEN BOYER of ... St. l ouis Conllnll' mode ... ploy of ... doy In 
TUHNY's AII·StI' , Ime when he spelred Hlrvoy Kuonn', line drive 
In the fint iNtI"' (left plctvre I. "Y'" I. In midolr in left photo ond 
Itt plctvn ot ,..Itt he foil, te the ,round. Ho_ver, he huns onte tho 

waukee's Warren Spahn. the crowd put five Redl gs on the starting 
really became allve. 'aUonal team, there w re ' an. 

Dut it didn 't last long. The Na· Juished shri trom many corn· 
tiona Is la hed back to nail down ers ot the ba ball world . The Cin· 
their loth victory and 6th in tbe cinnatians included lell fielder 
lut seven years with another two- Frank Robinson. c nt r fielder 
run burst again t Bo ton's Tom Gus Bell. catcher Ed Bailey. 
Brewer in the scv nth. horl5top Roy Mc 11llan and sec· 

Musial. who All-Star homer ond baseman Johnny Temple, and 
record had just been lied by WH· Klu .tewslt.i . 
liam's fourth. hung up a Dew mark Ken Boyer. stylish Sl. Louis 
by driving hls fifth Into the bleach· Cardinal third ba man, emerg d 
er seat In left center. Th No· trom hi first All· tar t st with 
tionals' final run came wh n WUlie glowlnl honors. In addition to three 
MllYs of New York walked lind .ingle , he contributed two spark· 
pad home on a hit·and·run daubl Ung d Cemiv plays. 

by T d Klu tCwski of Cincinnati. Mu ial made 8 fine running 
Altbough the Americans got to catch on a short fly by Williams 

the three National pitchers for lion whlch be tumbled . and rolled 
hit , they n v r w rc able to over as he caught the ball. lusial 
bunch th m until th() sixth inning left th -gam after the catch in 
outburst. the el,hth to the lun at a roaring 

Bob Friend. th start r from ovation. It was hi 13th AII·Star 
pittsburgh. hoc) a I ad wh n he game, more than any other oth· 
lave way to pllhn. Although I te has played. 
tipahn was knocked out by 1an· Mu ial said he was not injured 
II 's clout. he still h Id a lead wh n clipped high on the thigh by 
when N w York's Johnny Anton I· Doy r as both ran aller WUliam ' 
M took over to hut out the Am rI· f1)'. 
~ans the rest or the way. Friend Arter two ,coreles innings. the 
lhus was Ihe winner in hi first National took chorge with a run 
IJI-Star appearance. oft PI rc In th third on a walk 

Billy Pierce 01 the White Sox, to McMillan. Friend ' sacrifice 

THE BIG GUNS In TuoscIoy's Nltlonll L009UO AII.Slo, victory ... 
....... , with Mono,.r W.lter Alston of BnHllc lyn .ffer .... ,ame. 
They at. (left to right): Al lton, K.n a.yer of St. LouIs who , ,, .... r .. 
hit, . nd modo two sportdin, cIof.nllv. , hIYs, Ston (The Min' Muslll 
of St. Louis who homerod Ind Willi. Mays of N.w York who hil for 
the circuit. 

wa 10 ing 10{) wh n he I fL after and Temple's In,1 to center. 
pitching th fir t three inning and Boyer's single ' po t Detroit's MARCI ANO HOSPITALIZE D 
wa charged with the d C at. Harvey Kuenn at hart. foHowed BROCKTON, Mass. III _ Rocky 
Whltey Ford of New York, Jim by ~aYIl' 400-root pinch homer off 
Wilson o{ Chicago, Br wer, and Ford open d up a 3~ I ad In 111 Marciano. r tired h avyw iiht bolt· 
Herb Scar and Early Wynn ot fourth. Ine champion. ho pitaUz d Friday 

le\'eland never eould catch up. Wilson or th While Sox yielded wh n h t It pain in his back while 
When a Cincinnati campalarn a run in the fifth on Temple's bunt playing with his 3·year-old daugh. 

lammed through enouih vot s to single and an infield out and Boy. t r , urCcr d II ruptured disc in 
NATIONAL AB a n o A er's third straight single. A wild 

NOTR E DAME CAPTAINS 

SOUTH BEND, Jnd. til - Cap· 
tain (or minor ports named 
Notre Dam Tile day included: 
Baseball, Elmcr Kohorst, Albany. 
Minn., ond Jim Cusack, Peoria , 
£II. ; Tennis, Jim Rich. Wnterloo, 
Iowa ; WresUing, Terry Crowley. 
Omaha. Temple, _III ••. • It.', •• ". It , ,! 
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pitch by Brewer let In noUler Na. the lower part ot his back, hi phy· 

tional SCore in the ixth while the sieion aid Tuesday. i;~~iiR~~~~~:~ 
Bo ton rlghthand r was pitching to ~~p~~~~;~~=~ 
Spahn after Klus7. w kl 's pinch • 11M1lj1i II., •••• 11. .. S 
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double lind Mc fill an's cond sin· 
gle. 

Shortly after Williams and Man· 
tie brought the game back into 
focus In the siltth, th National 
brok loos again In the seventh 
again t Brewer on Musial 's r c· 
ord·breaklng fifth hom r. a walk 
to Mays and Kluszew kl 's cond 
hlt·and·run double. 

1:13 -

l'i1railfii 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

perion Club Tuesday to mO\'e into resentatives against UCLA and football players. - '. 
the lead in the qualifying round of Dr, Frcd D. Fagg. president of USC. set off the movement with a 
lhe sla~e amateur golr tournament . sharply worded telegram to Dr. r-

A missed 7·fool pUlt on ~c 16th Robert Gordon Sproul. president of 
green kept Webb from passmg the .. . . Four Bids 01 , . former Iowa State College player. the UniversIties of CallforJ'la aDd 

The co·leaders were not sure of chairman of the Presidents· COlin· ., f . 

holding the front spot as at least cil of the PCC. 
He urged the presidents meet $5 Million for a thlrd of the field of 264 players 

was yet to report. 
Fred Gordon of Belmond, the 

1947 champion. had a qualifying 73. 
Rod Bliss of Des Moines. defend· 

ing champion, was exempt from 
qualifying play. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Nationol Loa,uo 

Nt ... Yarll at MIl ..... kee '.'rht) 
Goa ... 13·81 VI. Cr.n. 18·31 •• Bur· 
d.,ie 18·~1. 

10.1, ,..... 'h~,h l .") 

Amorlcon L009ue 
eN •••• e. ,,~hr.". 'if") 

within two weeks and agree to . 

su pend al l pending ineligibility Detroit Tigers" , 
bans imposed on athletes in the 
conference. . t 

DETROIT IA'I - The Detroit Tit· 
Re also asked the presidents de· 

\'e]op a new a thletic pur ity code ers have turned over to the ~ 
and that punishment for violations e rican League president and tile 
in the past be patterned Crom the commissioncr of baseball a list If 
proposed new code. four prospective purchasers of the 

Shortly afler Dr. Fagg's meso fra nchise. All the bids are ~ 
sage was made pUblic. Dr. Ray· mitted ar e ill the five.million.dollar 
mond B. Allen, chancellor o( UCLA 
who is answera ble to President bracket. 
Sproul. Issued this br ief statement: Walte r O. (Spike) Briggs, ' In 

" I fully endorse and strongly Washington for the All·Star lIaJiII, 
concur in the sentiments expressed consulted with President Will-Hai. 
In President Fagg's telegram." ridge of the American League. 

Dr. Fagg swung into action as an Commissioner Ford Frick Mqndt, 
aftermath of punishment handed to 
USC. as well as previously to night. Detroit newspapers ·satd 
UCLA and Washington. by faculty these were the four bids to be' . 

the best player on his side. but representatives at San Francisco milled : ~ 

NL Players: It's Great 
To Be in Right League 

WASHINGTON til - "It·s greal 
to be in the right league." chortled 
otherwise ril¥ll National League 
baseball players Tuesday after 
th y had banded 
together to beat 
the American 
League All-Stars 
7·3. 

Walt AI ton. the 
Brooklyn. Dodger 
manager who di· 
r cted the Nation· 
also irinned with 
pleasure. nut took 
it a\1 ratl)er calm· 
Iy. He was not ALSTON 
Inclined to gloat and declin d to 
make any commcnt on his rivals, 
aylng, "n's enough to manage one 

ball club. 
" We had the hitting. particularly 

in the clutch," was his summary of 
the key factors in the lriumph. 
"That plnch·hit homer by Willie 
Mays with one on in the fourth 
gave us a big start and then we 
got good pitching from everybody." 

WiIlle's homer mad it 3~ and 
Alston said from then on he could 
af(ord to stre s defensive play. 

Alston was ,reluctant to single out 

finally gave the nod to Ken Boyer. last Sunday. a nd before that in Bill Vceck. (ormer owner of $be 
St. Louis Cardinals' third baseman. other meetings. Cleveland Indians and St. LoiufI 
who got three hits and made two High poi nt of the faculty repre· t 
sensational fielding plays. sentatives' decisions was the ineli . Browns, bid ot fS,250,000. ' 

Alston went iDdividually to eight gibility ban stamped on football F red Knorr of Detroit and J~ 
players he didn ' t use and apolo- players. including 42 at USC. Fetzer of Kalamazoo. Mich .• radio 
giled for keeping them on the UCLA was banned {rom playing executives bid of fS.OOO;OOO. ' . 
bench. in the Rose Bowl fo r three years J ack Cooke, owner of the To ron. 

and USC and Washington. tor two. to Maple Lea fs baseball te,m IA 
"It·s a shame to keep some of Dr. Fagg's telegram to the Presi· the International League, $5, 180.000. 

those guys on the bench. but the dents· Council urged the council to be G Id I I . ~- .. 
main Idea is to win the game." he Ro rt 0 ste n. Hoi yWuuu 

take these actions. I' od ce $5 050 000 explained to reporters. "So when move pr u r . , • . 
we got ahead early, I played our ,"I. Suspend all pending sanc· Briggs declined to comment aD 
best defense. ThaI's o,yhy I kept tions that affect player eligibility the bids. He had said as late 88 
Boyer and Johnny Temple (Cin. until after new rules have been de· Sunday that it probably would' be 
cinnatiJ in the game and didn't use vel oped and In the light of those another week before the ·bidJ 
other infielders like Ernie Banks rules. would be turned over {or approval 
(Chicago Cubs) and Eddie Math. "2. That we develop the essenllal by the league and the commiSSiOn· 
ews (Milwaukee>. principles oC aid to athletes that cr. . 

"If we had got behind, I would will apply in the future ... " After "clearance" by the highei. 
have switched to Power." An unknown number of UCLA ups, it will be up to tr" stees of,.the 

Asked why he let pitcher Warren football players also face the in· estate bf the late Wa lter O. Brig~ 
S h b l · th . h' I ·th eligibility crackdown. and the Sr, to select the group that i,v:l 

pa n a In e Slxl Inn ng WI same may also apply to the Unl. assume control of the 'flgers a 'f 
two runners on base and one out, 
Alston said it was his same interest _vc_r .... s_it_y_o_f_C_a_Il_·fo_r_n_ia_ a_II_1.Ie_t_es_. ___ B_r_ig_g_s_St_a_d_ium __ b_y_O_ct_._l_. __ ·_ 
in defense. 

He said good pitching by Spahn 
and Johnny Antonelli after starter 
Bob Friend also prevented him 
from using a hurler such as Robin 
Roberts of Philadelphia. 

--------~-- -~ --- --- - --- We Got 'em - - ------ --- ----- ---- - -- - ----
• . 0 • 

FLORSHEIM J 

Discontinued Styl., for Men D acron and Rayon 
·REDUCED TO·' 

158~ 1780 Washable Slacks 
Valu.s to 22.95 

• Nylon M .. h • Silk Shantun, 
• Summer V,ntlla teds • Crepo Sol" 
• Golf Shoes • L,,"r. • Scotch Groin 
• Sued, • Winter I r .. ues 

-:::;:."..-=.::.:..-~~---~ --~-=--====----- ----
- -- --- -- - -- ----- -- --- ----------- -
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• TO-DAY· 
HAPPIEST PICTURE 

OF THE YEAR I 
ifti'fiiD . , 

STARTS TODAY PRIVATE PARTIES • II 

a- .... c.k •• t f "r Pleree 'ft IN 
l>-a .... r04 f •• Boll I .. 411. 
__ ' •• Ie " ... , I. r Frlen" In 4'''' 
'-'II~" .. , f •• "~I. u •• Mil 
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'-0 •• "'0' ,.. I. •• , I. RI" 
,-Sln,le. r.r Be r ra I. fit .. 
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1-.. 1 ..... a l I •• B ....... I. 1111 
}-r." ... ... 1 f •• W •• la .... 

N'aU ... 1 ..... • ..... , t il __ 1 
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a a l- Te ... ple. Mr,. !. B.,.or. Willi ... 
~f • • • t.le. .. • • 1.. . IUelle •• IlI. ,---. 
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Brewer 1 UI.,.). e-.re I tTe_,a. , . 
110-:-1'1.". G (T .... ' I ..... Ia ••• t. Bell . 
L ... , ); F.rtI .t ( ..... Ial ...... ): "lb •• I 
(Ma, II; F.le." J ,,,UlI&.... 11&1111., 
iil ....... I : 81"" •• III .. llel ; A.lenll l 
, (M • ., ... ). 8 0-1" . " . t I . lI. F.I . .. 
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• • e '!, Ie ..... fft I . " ' ,." • I. I . "' ... 
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- DOORS OPIN 1:15 -

Ufhh1£fD1) 
lOW -ENDS 

THURSDAY-
2 - FIRST RUN HITS - 2 

The riotoul ad.,.nturel 
of an innocenl bachelor, 

a trultlng, young moth. r, 
and a 7 year old imp's 

outlandishly funny 
.... ories about Ihe birds 

and the beesl 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" EGG AND I" 

Technlcol., s,.clal 
" 'COPTER AND COWS" 

- LATE NflNS-

~1]:)'~&1 
Opon Til l 11:01 • lit Show 01 I lID 

T onite - Thursday 
BUCK-NITE 2- 50( 

TICKETS PER CARLOAD 

LUCILLE BALL 
DES I ARNAZ 

JAMES MASON 

"FOREVER DARLING" 
-- AIM-

BARBARA STANWYCK and 
ROBERT RYAN In 

"ESCAPE TO BURMA" 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

THE 

ScMol of Fine Arts 
St.... Unlverolty of low. In 'OWl City 

Summ.r S ... lon 1956 
36th Sealan 

M~RRY WIVES OF 
A comedy by William Shakespeare 

Evenings of July 11, 12, 13 
, Curtain 8 P.M. 

OPENING PERFORMANCE 
TONIGHT 

.... rved MOt tickets also availabl. now for 

ntE CURIOUS .SAVAGE . . July 18 and 19 
DAGZIL . July 26 and 27 

TIcketI Can Be PurcMsocI At Ticket Dfi"ce, lA, Sch..tfer H.II , 
OffIce Heun: D.II, Mtnda, _ ..... It Fricloy, t A.M .... :. P.M. 
. E ..... 1ien 1215, Ticket Office 

C.II Thel"" ... OffIce, Dr.metlc Art BuI .. ", 
E ..... 1ien 2431, After 7 P.M., Duri ... Run of tho· PIIY 

Single Admission . ....... . $1.25 

STUDEITS Prosent revr pmmor I.D. c ..... fw • reserwcI 
ticket. n.... I, ne ... tleMl cMrwe. 

M - G-M'. alG ' 
MUSICALI 
GroII .. r _ 

Wilio Sere.nl • Baked Ham 
• Swils Steak 

• Roast Beef 
• Chicken 

• Many Others 
NO GlOUP TOO SMAll 01 TOO LARGE 

Pine Room at Reich's Cafe 

1 Stop for Quick Service 
Laundry & DryCleaning 

In by 9 a.m. 
Out by 4 ,.m. 

No Extra 
Charge! 

. . 

Average Student Laundry 
, . Costs Less Tl1an $1 

Laund(j and 

Dry Cleaning 
Dial 2684 

315 EAST ~RKET 

New miracle dacron for lon;er wear, creas. 

. resistanc.. Fashioned righl 10 look rlghl. In 

gray, Ian and blue. Complelely washabl., 

Come in today and get several pain of the .. 

(001 ilacks. You'll love 'em. 

. : 
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